

atha tåtíyo'dhyëyaß 
CHAPTER-3 
 

arjuna uvëca  
Arjuna said: 


  



 
 
jyëyasí cet-karmaãas-te matë buddhir-janërdana  
tat-kiñ karmaãi ghore mëm niyojayasi keõava . 1 .  

III. 1 O Kåçãa (O Janërdana) if you think that knowledge is 
superior to action, why then do you, O Kåçãa (O Keõava), engage 
me in this terrible action? 
 
  



  
 
vyëmiõreãeva vëkyena buddhiñ mohayasíva me   
tad-ekañ vada niõcitya yena õreyo'ham-ëpnuyëm . 2 .  
 
III. 2 With these apparently perplexing words you confuse my 
understanding. Tell me that One way by which I may attain the 
Highest.  
 









õríbhagavënuvëca  
The Blessed Lord said: 


 



  
 
loke'smin-dvividhë niçéhë purë proktë mayënagha   
j÷ënayogena sëñkhyënëm karmayogena yoginëm . 3 .  

III. 3 O Arjuna (Anagha--O sinless one) as I have said before, in 
this world there is a two-fold path; the ‘Path-of-Knowledge' of the 
sëñkhya-s and the 'Path-of-Action' of the yogí-s. 
 
   



  
 
na karmaãëm-anërambhët naiçkarmyañ puruço'õnute  
na ca sañnyasanëd-eva siddhiñ samadhigacchati . 4 .  

III. 4 Man does not reach ‘actionlessness’ by non-performance of 
actions; nor does he attain ‘Perfection’ by mere renunciation. 
  
















  



  
 
na hi kaõcit-kçaãam-api jëtu tiçéhatyakarmakåt  
këryate hyavaõaß karma sarvaß prakåtijair-guãaiß . 5 . 

III. 5 No one can remain without performing action even for a 
moment, for everyone is made to act involuntarily, indeed, by the 
qualities born of prakåti. 


  



  
 
karmendriyëãi sañyamya ya ëste manasë smaran  
indriyërthën-vimïÝhëtmë mithyëcëraß sa ucyate . 6 .  
 
III. 6 He who, restrains the organs of action but broods over the 
sense-objects in his mind, he is of deluded understanding and is 
called a hypocrite. 
 
  



   
 
yas-tvindriyëãi manasë  niyamyërabhate'rjuna   
karmendriyaiß karmayogam asaktaß sa viõiçyate . 7 .  

III. 7 But, whoever controls the senses by the mind, O Arjuna, 
without attachment and engages his organs of action in Karma 
Yoga, he excels.  
 



  



  
 
niyatañ kuru karma tvam  karma jyëyo hyakarmaãaß  
õarírayëtrëpi ca te   na prasiddhyed-akarmaãaß . 8 .  

III. 8 Do your required duty, for action is superior to inaction. 
Even the maintenance of the body would be impossible through 
inaction.  


  



  
 
yaj÷ërthët-karmaão'nyatra  loko'yañ karmabandhanaß   
tad-arthañ karma kaunteya muktasaógaß samëcara . 9 .  
 
III. 9 The world is bound by action other than those performed 
for the sake of sacrifice (yaj÷a). O Arjuna (O son of Kuntí), 
therefore, being free from attachments, perform action for the sake 
of yaj÷a alone. 




















  



   
 
sahayaj÷ëß prajëß såçévë  purovëca prajëpatiß   
anena prasaviçyadhvam  eça vo'stviçéakëmadhuk . 10 .  
 
III. 10 In the beginning of creation, having created mankind, 
together with sacrifices, the Creator (Prajëpati) said, “By this shall 
you prosper, let this be the milch-cow of your desires--Këmadhuk 
(the mythological cow which yields all  desired objects).” 
  
  



  
 
devën-bhëvayatënena  te devë bhëvayantu vaß  
parasparañ bhëvayantaß õreyaß param-avëpsyatha . 11 .  
 
III. 11 With this, you do nourish the gods; may those deva-s 
nourish you too; thus, nourishing one another, you shall attain the 
Highest Good.   
 
 



  
 
içéën-bhogën-hi vo devëß  dësyante yaj÷abhëvitëß  
tair-dattën-apradëyaibhyaß  yo bhuókte stena eva saß . 12 .  

III. 12 "The deva-s, nourished by sacrifice, will give you the 
desired objects." Indeed he who enjoys objects given by the deva-
s, without offering (in return) to them is truly a thief.





  



  
 
yaj÷aõiçéëõinaß santaß  mucyante sarvakilbiçaiß  
bhu÷jate te tvaghañ pëpëß ye pacantyëtmakëraãët . 13 .  
 
III. 13 The righteous, who eat the "remnants of the sacrifices" are 
freed from all sins; but those sinful ones, who cook food (only) 
for their own sake, truly eat sin alone.  
 
  



  
 
annëd-bhavanti bhïtëni parjanyëd-annasambhavaß   
yaj÷ëd-bhavati parjanyaß yaj÷aß karmasamudbhavaß . 14 .  
 
III. 14 From food beings come forth, from rain food is produced, 
from sacrifice arises rain, and sacrifice is born of action. 
 
  



  
 
karma brahmodbhavañ viddhi brahmëkçarasamudbhavam   
tasmët-sarvagatañ brahma  nityañ yaj÷e pratiçéhitam . 15 .  

III. 15 Know that action comes from the Creator (Brahmë) and 
the Creator (Brahmë) comes from the Imperishable. Therefore, the 
all-pervading Brahman (God-principle) ever rests in sacrifice. 
 



  



  
 
evañ pravartitañ cakram  nënuvartayatíha yaß   
aghëyur-indriyërëmaß   moghañ përtha sa jívati . 16 .  

III. 16 He who does not follow here the wheel set in motion is 
of a sinful life; rejoicing in the senses, he lives in vain, O Arjuna 
(O Son of Påthë). 


   



   
 
yas-tvëtmaratir-eva syët ëtmatåptaõ-ca mënavaß   
ëtmanyeva ca sañtuçéaß tasya këryañ na vidyate . 17 .  

III. 17 But the man who rejoices only in the Self, is satisfied 
with the Self, who is content in the Self alone, for Him truly 
there is nothing (more) to be done. 


  



  
 
naiva tasya kåtenërthaß nëkåteneha kaõcana  
na cësya sarvabhïteçu kaõcid-arthavyapëõrayaß . 18 .  

III. 18 He has no interest whatever in what is done, or what is 
not done; nor does he depend upon any being for any object. 
 



  



  
 
tasmëd-asaktaß satatam këryañ karma samëcara  
asakto hyëcaran-karma param-ëpnoti pïruçaß . 19 .  

III. 19 Therefore, always perform those actions which should be 
done without attachment; for, by performing action without 
attachment, man attains the Supreme.  
 
   



  
 
karmaãaiva hi sañsiddhim ësthitë janakëdayaß   
lokasañgraham-evëpi   sañpaõyan-kartum-arhasi . 20 . 
 
III. 20 Janaka and others attained Perfection verily by action only; 
even with a view to protecting the masses, you should perform 
action. 


   



  
 
yad-yad-ëcarati õreçéhaß  tat-tad-evetaro janaß   
sa yat-pramëãañ kurute  lokas-tad-anuvartate . 21 .  
 
III. 21 Whatever a great man does, that alone the other men also 
do; whatever standard he sets, that the world (people) follows. 
 




 



  
 
na me përthësti kartavyam triçu lokeçu kiñcana   
nënavëptam-avëptavyam  varta eva ca karmaãi . 22 .  

III. 22 O Arjuna (O Përtha) there is nothing in the three worlds 
that has to be done by Me, nor is there anything unattained that 
should be attained by Me; yet I engage Myself in action. 
 
  



  
 
yadi hyahañ na varteyam  jëtu karmaãyatandritaß   
mama vartmënuvartante  manuçyëß përtha sarvaõaß . 23 .  
 
III. 23 If I do not engage Myself in action without rest, men 
would in every way follow My Path, O Arjuna (O son of Påthë). 
 
  



  
 
utsídeyur-ime lokëß   na kuryëñ karma ced-aham  
sañkarasya ca kartë syëm  upahanyëm-imëß prajëß . 24 .  

III. 24 These worlds would perish if I did not perform action; I 
would be the author of confusion of ‘castes’ and would destroy 
these beings.  
 




  



   
 
saktëß karmaãyavidvëñsaß yathë kurvanti bhërata   
kuryëd-vidvëñs-tathësaktaß  cikírçur-lokasañgraham . 25 .  

III. 25 Just as the “ignorant” act from attachment to action, O 
Arjuna (O Bhërata), so should the “wise” act without attachment, 
wishing the welfare of the world. 


   



  
 
na buddhibhedañ janayet  aj÷ënëñ karmasaóginëm   
joçayet-sarvakarmëãi   vidvën-yuktaß samëcaran . 26 .  

III. 26 Let no wiseman unsettle the minds of ignorant people, who 
are attached to action; he should engage them in all actions, 
himself fulfilling them with devotion. 


  



   
 
prakåteß kriyamëãëni  guãaiß karmëãi sarvaõaß  
ahañkëravimïÝhëtmë  kartëham-iti manyate . 27 .  

III. 27 All actions are performed, in all cases, merely by the 
Qualities-in-Nature (guãës). He, whose mind is deluded by egoism, 
thinks, "I am the doer." 



 
  



  
 
tattvavit-tu mahëbëho  guãakarmavibhëgayoß   
guãë guãeçu vartante iti matvë na sajjate . 28 .  

III. 28 O Arjuna (O mighty armed), but he, the knower of the 
Truth, knows about the divisions of the guãa-s (qualities) and 
karma-s (actions). He is not attached as he knows that the guãa-s 
as senses move admist the guãa-s—as objects. 
 
  



   
 
prakåter-guãasañmïÝhëß sajjante guãakarmasu   
tën-akåtsnavido mandën kåtsnavin-na vicëlayet . 29 . 

III. 29 Those deluded by the guãa-s (qualities of nature) are 
attached to the functions of the qualities. The Man of Perfect 
Knowledge should not unsettle these foolish ones who are of 
imperfect knowledge. 


















  



  
 
mayi sarvëãi karmëãi sañnyasyëdhyëtmacetasë  
nirëõír-nirmamo bhïtvë yudhyasva vigatajvaraß . 30 .  

III. 30 Renouncing all actions in Me, with the mind centered on 
the Self, free from expectation, and egoism (ownership), and 
(mental) fever, fight! 
 
   



  
 
ye me matam-idañ nityam anutiçéhanti mënavëß   
õraddhëvanto'nasïyantaß  mucyante te'pi karmabhiß . 31 .  
 
III. 31 Those men who constantly practice this teaching of Mine, 
with full faith and without caviling, are freed from actions. 


  



   
 
ye tvetad-abhyasïyantaß  nënutiçéhanti me matam   
sarvaj÷ënavimïÝhëñs-tën  viddhi naçéën-acetasaß . 32 .  

III. 32 But those who, deluded in all knowledge and devoid of 
discrimination, carp at My teaching and do not practice it, know 
them to be doomed to destruction. 




  



  
 
sadåõañ ceçéate svasyëß  prakåter-j÷ënavën-api   
prakåtiñ yënti bhïtëni  nigrahaß kiñ kariçyati . 33 .  
 
III. 33 Even a wise man acts in accordance with his own nature; 
beings will follow their own nature; what can restraint do? 
 
   



   
 
indriyasyendriyasyërthe  rëgadveçau vyavasthitau   
tayor-na vaõam-ëgacchet  tau hyasya paripanthinau . 34 .  

III. 34 Attachment and aversion for the sense objects abide in the 
senses; let no one come under their sway; for they are his foes.  
 
  



  
 
õreyën-svadharmo viguãaß  paradharmët-svanuçéhitët   
svadharme nidhanañ õreyaß paradharmo bhayëvahaß . 35 .  
 
III. 35. Better one's own duty, though devoid of merit, than the 
duty of another well done. Better is death in one's own duty; the 
duty of another is fraught with fear (is productive of positive 
danger). 
 





arjuna uvëca  
Arjuna said: 


  



  
 
atha kena prayukto'yam  pëpañ carati pïruçaß   
anicchann-api vërçãeya  balëd-iva niyojitaß . 36 .  

III. 36 But, O Kåçãa (O Vërçãeya), impelled by what does man 
commit sin, though against his wishes, constrained, as it were, by 
force? 
 

õríbhagavënuvëca
The Blessed Lord Said: 


  



  
 
këma eça krodha eçaß  rajoguãasamudbhavaß   
mahëõano mahëpëpmë  viddhyenam-iha vairiãam . 37 .  

III. 37 It is desire, it is anger born of rajoguãa. It is all-
devouring, all-sinful. Know this as the foe here (in this world). 










   



   
 
dhïmenëvriyate vahniß  yathëdarõo malena ca   
yatholbenëvåto garbhaß  tathë tenedam-ëvåtam . 38 .  

III. 38 As fire is enveloped by smoke, as a mirror by dust, as an 
embryo by the womb, so this (wisdom) is enveloped by that 
(desire or anger). 
 
  



  
 
ëvåtañ j÷ënam-etena   j÷ënino nityavairiãë   
këmarïpeãa kaunteya  duçpïreãënalena ca . 39 .  

III. 39  O Arjuna (O Son of Kuntí), the Wisdom is enveloped by 
this constant enemy of the wise in the form of desire, which is as 
difficult to appease as fire. 
 
   



  
 
indriyëãi mano buddhiß  asyëdhiçéhënam-ucyate   
etair-vimohayatyeçaß   j÷ënam-ëvåtya dehinam . 40 .  

III. 40  The senses, the mind, and the intellect are said to be its 
seat; through these, it deludes the Embodied by veiling his 
Wisdom. 




 



   
 
tasmët-tvam-indriyëãyëdau  niyamya bharatarçabha   
pëpmënañ prajahi hyenam j÷ënavij÷ënanëõanam . 41 .  

III. 41 Therefore, O Arjuna (O best of the Bharata-s), controlling 
first the senses, kill this sinful thing, which is the destroyer of 
knowledge and wisdom.  


   



   
 
indriyëãi parëãyëhuß   indriyebhyaß parañ manaß   
manasas-tu parë buddhiß  yo buddheß paratas-tu saß . 42 .  

III. 42 They say that the senses are superior (to the body); 
superior to the senses is the mind; superior to the mind is the 
intellect; one who is even superior to the intellect is He, (the 
ìtman). 




















  



  
 
evañ buddheß parañ buddhvë  sañstabhyëtmënam-ëtmanë  
jahi õatruñ mahëbëho   këmarïpañ durësadam . 43 .  

III. 43 O Arjuna (O mighty armed), thus knowing Him who is 
superior to intellect, and restraining the self by the Self, slay the 
enemy in the form of desire, who is hard indeed to conquer. 
 



Om tat-sad-iti õrímad-bhagavad-gítësïpaniçatsu brahmavidyëyëñ 
yogaõëstre õrí-kåçãërjunasañvëdekarmayogo nëma tåtíyo'dhyëyaß. 


